“HMS-Russia” is the Company that deals with project management in the following areas:
1. Restaurant business management; start-up, launch and management of new restaurants or
F&B within the hotels, resort venues and business centers.
 start-up and launch of restaurants within the 5-star hotels' F&B service for businesscentres;
 restructuring and development of the existing F&B services in terms of substantially
widening the available range of choices for customers.
2. Infrastructure services management. Additional all-year-around additional services for
countryside projects of hotels and restaurants.
 Launching of Action Parks – as successful services for the countryside hotel and restaurant
projects;
 Restaurant Projects for exclusive housing developments with room-service, guest rooms,
concierge and housekeeping services.
3.





Architectural and interior design of various hospitality venues.
Division of guest and service areas into zones
Design and manufacturing of private office and hotel interiors out of natural materials
Architectural landscape elements made of metal, stone or wood
Private and pre-auction viewing of contemporary paintings and graphics, and three
dimensional pieces.

4. Project management of the procurement departments
 implementation of purchasing rationalisation projects: integrated solutions for any number
of diversified assets at varied geographical locations
 3PL logistics, time-sensitive purchases in Europe and South-East Asia;
 procurement, installation, and servicing, as well as additional procurement of fittings for
rooms and service areas, on a turnkey basis.
 auditing services for owners and shareholders to examine effectiveness of procurement
processes, compliance with industry-specific standards and regulations.
5.




Project Management:
launching own retail network for wholesale trading and food service companies;
launching restaurant and cafe chains for retail food operators
launching food retail businesses and public catering facilities in large elite housing
developments.

Our clients and partners include:
Moscow:
«Hotel Nikol'skaya Kempinski»
«Кempinski Grand Hotel Gelendzhik Black Sea»
«Marriott»

St. Petersburg:
«CORINTHIA HOTEL»
"Grand Hotel Europe"
«Kempinski Hotel Moika 22»

«The Ritz-Carlton»
Four Seasons Lion Palace
«Swissotel»
St. Petersburg Hotel “Astoria”
«Hilton»
«Hyatt»
"Lotte Rus"
"Hotel Mercure ARBAT MOSCOW"
"Mercury group" ("Barvikha Luxury Village")
"U-макс" - производитель строительного бетона и
ЖБИ;
ОАО "Центр международной торговли на Красной
Пресне"
"Курорт Девелопмент"

We will be happy to be helpful to your business!
Company «HMS-Russia»
www.hms-russia.eu
info@hms-russia.eu
+7 495 211-52-41

